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Evaluating the implementation of health checks for adults with intellectual and 
developmental disabilities in primary care: The importance of organizational context 
 
Abstract 
Compared to other adults, those with intellectual and developmental disabilities have more 
health issues, yet are less likely to receive preventative care. One strategy that has shown success 
in increasing prevention activities and early detection of illness is the periodic comprehensive 
health assessment (the ‘health check’).  Effectively moving evidence into practice is a complex 
process that often receives inadequate attention. This qualitative study evaluates the 
implementation of the health check at two primary care clinics in [Removed for review] and the 
influence of the clinic context on implementation decisions. Each site implemented the same 
core components, however, due to contextual differences, some components were 
operationalized differently. Adapting to the setting context is important to ensuring successful 
and sustainable implementation.  
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Introduction 
Compared to other adults, those with intellectual and developmental disabilities (IDD) 
have more health issues (e.g., higher rates of epilepsy, mental ill health, hearing and sight 
problems, diabetes, and disorders of the respiratory, gastro-intestinal and endocrine systems) 
(Buszewicz et al., 2014; Chauhan, Kontopantelis, Campbell, Jarrett, & Lester, 2010; Robertson, 
Hatton, Emerson, & Baines, 2014;  Sullivan et al., 2011). Primary care and family or general 
practice (subsequently referred to in this article as “primary care”), with its focus on delivering 
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comprehensive, patient-centered and proactive care is ideally positioned to achieve better 
prevention and management of the health problems of adults with IDD. However, such care is 
generally reactive, responding to problems raised by patients with IDD, rather than proactive, to 
support earlier identification and management of disease. A number of studies show lower than 
expected rates for proactive health screening, prevention and promotion activities (Buszewicz et 
al., 2014; Chauhan et al., 2010; Lennox et al., 2007; Ouellette Kuntz et al., 2014).  
There is a growing body of evidence on the benefit of the periodic comprehensive health 
assessment (the ‘health check’) for persons with IDD. Performance of the health check is 
associated with increased prevention activities (e.g., immunizations, cancer screening), increased 
detection of disease (thyroid and gastrointestinal disease, psychiatric disorder), increased 
detection of other conditions (dental problems, skin conditions), and improved follow-up 
management (Buszewicz et al., 2014; Robertson et al., 2014). Health checks can also enhance 
practitioner knowledge of the health needs of people with IDD, and may help to identify gaps in 
health services (Lennox et al., 2013; Robertson et al., 2014).  
The Canadian Consensus Guidelines for the Primary Care of Adults with Developmental 
Disabilities begin with a recommendation to “conduct the annual comprehensive preventive care 
assessment including physical exam” (Sullivan et al., 2011, p. 544).  In some jurisdictions (e.g., 
UK and Australia), funding or other policy incentives have been offered for delivery of the 
health check, with subsequent increases in rates of delivery (Buszewicz et al., 2014; Lennox et 
al., 2013). In [Removed for review], policy incentives are not in place and a recent provincial 
study of primary care showed that health check rates and other preventive actions are lower for 
those with IDD than for the general population (Ouellette‐Kuntz, Cobigo, Balogh, Wilton, & 
Lunsky, 2015).  
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Effectively moving guideline evidence into practice is a complex process and many 
theories have been published on factors that can promote or inhibit effective and sustainable 
implementation (Damschroder et al., 2009). Broadly speaking these address the nature of the 
intervention (i.e., complexity, cost, evidence of effectiveness), the implementation approach (i.e., 
the constellation of processes to get an intervention into use within an organization) and the 
context (i.e., factors internal and external to an organization that influence implementation such 
as leadership, resources, learning climate, health policy) (Damschroder et al., 2009; Rycroft-
Malone 2008). Attending to context is important because implementation is more likely to be 
successful and sustained if the new practice fits well with a setting’s mission, resources and 
current processes (Proctor et al., 2010). However, the role of context in implementation is 
typically not well described (Kirsh, Lawrence, & Aron, 2008; Rycroft-Malone, 2008). 
Previous health check research has not directly studied the implementation process but 
has sought feedback from patients and physicians about the experience, including challenges 
encountered. For the primary care organization, these challenges included identifying eligible 
individuals and organizing the visit. For the clinician, these challenges included limited 
experience working with people with IDD, lack of needed information (clinical, community 
resources), and the longer time required to accomplish the assessment given the frequency of co-
morbidities and communication issues. For persons with IDD, these challenges included anxiety 
about the visit and reluctance to participate (Buszewiez et al., 2014; Lennox et al., 2013; 
Robertson et al., 2014; Walmsley, 2011). As a result, even when jurisdictions have provided 
funding incentives to perform the health check, the rate of delivery is still variable (Lennox et al., 
2013; Walmsley, 2011). A more systematic examination of the implementation process, 
including the role of context, is critical to improve uptake and inform policy. This type of 
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research complements existing studies on patient outcomes. Both are important to move 
innovations into practice. Otherwise, if a new practice implementation fails, reasons will be 
unclear and there may be reluctance to make significant future investments.  
 Similar to other jurisdictions, there is interest in implementing the health check in 
[Removed for review], Canada. Building on work done elsewhere and evidence from 
implementation science research, our research team took on two roles. First, drawing on active 
implementation frameworks, we supported a staged, facilitated implementation process to 
incorporate the health check into primary care practice. Second, we evaluated the 
implementation – both the process (e.g., what was done) and the outcomes (e.g., the quality of 
health check delivery). While the research team supported both the implementation and the 
evaluation, the functions were separated and the evaluators on the team did not deliver 
implementation support.   
The focus of the present paper is the process evaluation. Study aims are to describe the 
practice changes made to implement the health check, and to evaluate how the practice context 
affected the implementation decisions.  An implementation outcomes evaluation (e.g., number of 
health checks completed, quality of health exam, staff changes in knowledge and attitudes) is 
underway and will be reported in a separate paper.  
This research can add to the growing literature on how to implement organizational level 
interventions, and the conditions that influence implementation. To our knowledge, this is the 
first time that implementation of a new program for individuals with IDD in primary healthcare 
has been studied. Our team is conducting a parallel implementation evaluation of organizational 
changes to improve emergency healthcare for patients with IDD (Authors, YYYY). 
Methods 
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Primary care settings 
 In [Removed for review], as in all Canadian jurisdictions, physician care is covered by 
publically funded universal health insurance. Primary care reform has been underway for more 
than a decade and delivery has shifted away from fee-for-service to other reimbursement models 
that include varying blends of capitation, fee-for-service and incentive payments to expand 
patient enrolment and improve quality of care (Rosser, Colwill, Kasperski, & Wilson, 2011). 
Among the newer models is the Family Health Team (FHT), akin to the patient-centered medical 
home model in the US. The FHT is an inter-professional team model that includes some 
additional funding to support care for patients with chronic and complex healthcare needs such 
as those with IDD. Teams can apply for salary funding for non-physician professionals (such as 
nurse practitioners, social workers, pharmacists) and receive support for an electronic medical 
record system, including analytic staff. Quality management is a priority and each team is 
expected to use EMR data for auditing performance and quality improvement. Some incentives 
are in place for preventive care but none are specific to patients with IDD. About 25% (2700) of 
[Removed for review] family physicians work in the FHT model and most [Removed for review] 
academic family medicine practices are FHTs (Family Medicine Report, 2013; Rosser et al., 
2011; Russell et al., 2009).   
This study included two FHT primary care clinics. FHT 1 is a large practice located in a 
major urban center, with 70 staff physicians, 35,000 rostered patients, and 5 clinic locations. 
FHT 2 is a smaller practice located in a mid-urban center, with 25 staff physicians, 15,000 
rostered patients and one clinical site. Both practices include diverse allied health staff and both 
are practice sites for academic family medicine programs. A third FHT was included in the study 
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but withdrew prior to implementation for reasons which will be discussed in the separate paper 
focused on outcomes.  
Health Check Intervention 
The Canadian Guidelines (Sullivan et al., 2011) recommend that an annual 
comprehensive preventive care assessment be performed, and provide a detailed list of evidence-
based recommendations and modifications for managing the health of adults with IDD (Sullivan 
et al., 2011). The recommendations are wide-ranging. In addition to a detailed list of physical 
and mental health preventive care maneuvers to perform, they address provider-patient 
communication and the role of interprofessional care. A companion document of clinical tools 
was developed and mailed to all Canadian family physicians and posted online (Developmental 
Disabilities Primary Care Initiative, 2011).   
 Guidelines are not necessarily a product ready to be used in practice (Pronovost, 2013; 
Rycroft-Malone, 2008). Although comprehensive in their clinical content, neither the 2011 
Canadian Consensus Guidelines nor the accompanying clinical tools specified a process to 
follow for the health check implementation. An early task for the study research team and 
primary care leads was to collaboratively identify the core components of the health check, 
building on their expertise and experiences of other jurisdictions. These components included:  
1. Identification of patients with IDD:  Prior to offering the health check, practice patients first 
need to be identified as having such disabilities and as being appropriate for the intervention.  
2. Proactive invitation for health check visit:  Patients with IDD need to be invited to visit the 
clinic as the health check is intended to be initiated by the health are practitioner rather than 
by the patient or caregiver because of a current symptom. 
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3. Staff education and training:  Staff need to understand the reasons for the health check, their 
role, and key information about developmental disabilities in accordance with the guidelines. 
4. Delivery of the health check in alignment with the  guidelines: Some key elements include:  
• Screening for conditions more prevalent in those with IDD (e.g., vision, dental, obesity); 
• Adapting communication  to increase the comfort and participation of the person with 
IDD (and their caregiver), and to obtain relevant history and other information;  
• Using an inter-professional team approach, possibly over a series of visits. 
Implementation Process 
Practice change requires active planning and support to shift from a “let it happen”’ to a 
“make it happen” approach (Greenhalgh, Robert, Macfarlane, Bate, & Kyriakidou, 2004). 
Facilitation can keep the implementation momentum going and help overcome barriers to a 
successful adaptation of a new practice (Fortney et al., 2012). Our facilitation strategy relied on a 
partnership between the central research team and local site staff based on the premise that, while 
external support can be valuable, an organization’s own health care staff are best positioned to 
add credibility, engage site staff and identify and make required adaptations (Fortney et al., 
2012). In our study a senior physician served as the practice change lead at each site and actively 
contributed to the change process. Additionally, a small amount of study funding paid for 
dedicated facilitator support at each site. The central research team contributed knowledge of the 
health check evidence, helped develop training and clinical tools tailored to the needs of each 
site, held regular meetings with the site team for updates and problem solving, and periodically 
convened joint meetings between the two FHT sites to share experiences and problem solve.  
 Implementation followed a staged change process developed by the National 
Implementation Research Network (Blase, & Fixsen, 2013) and included:  
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• Exploration: Create organizational awareness of the health check practice and its benefit, 
engage staff and learn about clinic contextual features that might affect implementation. 
• Installation: Plan and implement the required changes (e.g., work procedures, staff roles, 
EMR functions, creation/customization of tools/resources, training and supervision).  
• Initial Implementation: Begin delivery of the health check, and collect feedback to refine 
and improve the process.  
• Full ‘sustainable’ implementation: Consider processes and procedures required to embed 
the health check as ongoing standard practice.  
Data sources 
Implementation log: A semi-structured template was used to record information on each 
site’s progress in implementing the health check across the four implementation stages (Blase, & 
Fixsen, 2013), along with helping and hindering factors. The log addressed the four stages, with 
questions and prompts within each stage based on evidence about implementation barriers and 
facilitators (Damschroder et al., 2009; Fortney et al., 2012; Stein, Celedonia, Kogan, Swartz, & 
Frank, 2013; Torrey, Bond, McHugo, & Swain, 2012). For each site, the log was completed 
twice (at the midpoint and end of the study) by the research team evaluation coordinator based 
on an interview with the site facilitator and other site staff as needed.   The same coordinator 
conducted all interviews to maximize consistency/reliability.  
Staff focus groups:  At the end of the study, the research team conducted a focus group 
at each FHT site where individuals who had an active role in the implementation were invited to 
reflect on the implementation process. Across the two sites, eight individuals participated 
including physicians (4), clerical staff (1), quality manager (1) and site implementation 
facilitators (2), A semi-structured guide was used to facilitate discussion. Topics included: value 
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added (if any) of the facilitated implementation process, barriers and facilitators encountered 
during implementation, and strategies in place or planned to support continued use. The focus 
group discussions lasted about an hour, and were digitally recorded and transcribed verbatim.  
 Intervention template: For each of the core components of the health check, the site 
facilitator documented the individuals responsible for the implementation (who), the process 
(what), the point in the care delivery process (when), and any tools used to support delivery. The 
form was completed at the midpoint of the study and updated at the end to describe any 
adaptations that had occurred and reasons for the adaptation. 
Analysis  
The evaluators conducted a qualitative analysis of data sources to develop descriptions, 
per FHT site, of the health check implementation and to assess the influence of context on 
implementation decisions. The analysis used a deductive approach (Burnard, Gill, Stewart, 
Treasure, & Chadwick, 2008; Elo, & Kyngas, 2008; Kirsh et al., 2008), guided by two a priori 
frameworks - the health check components defined by the central research and primary care site 
teams (described earlier in the paper), and contextual features of the FHT model expected to 
influence implementation. The latter framework included organizational features that are 
expected to affect primary healthcare delivery and quality in general (Aggarwal & Hutchison, 
2012), but are also defining features of the FHT model (Russell, 2009). The features included:  
• Practice size and structure (e.g., staff size, patient load, number of practice sites, rurality): 
Larger practices with multiple sites may need more time to introduce new processes and 
decision making may be more complex (Conference Board, 2014) 
• Inter-professional team (e.g., presence of non-physician health professionals such as nurse 
practitioners, social workers, pharmacists and dieticians):  Inter-professional teams provide a 
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range of services and can enhance clinic capacity to provide comprehensive, integrated care 
(e.g., promotion, prevention and intervention). Team care is also associated with improved 
patient experience (Conference Board, 2014; Russell, 2009; Aggarwal & Hutchison, 2012).  
• EMR functionality (e.g., electronic health record, electronic alerts to prompt preventive care 
actions (e.g., diabetes foot checks) and quality checks (e.g., for drug interactions), electronic 
clinical information and support tools at the point-of-care):  EMR functionality can enhance 
service delivery by supporting evidence-informed clinical decision making, proactive 
prevention and disease management, care coordination and quality monitoring (Conference 
Board, 2014; Russell, 2009; Ketchum, 2011; Aggarwal & Hutchison, 2012).  
• Quality improvement program (e.g., annual reporting on a documented set of quality 
commitments, both self-selected and externally directed): Systematic quality monitoring 
(data collection, feedback and follow-up) encourages goal setting and use of feedback to 
monitor and modify practice (Health Quality Council, 2014; Aggarwal, 2012). 
• Academic affiliation (e.g., training and research roles): Academic practices can involve 
trainees in new models of care, and actively engage in research and evaluation to advance 
learning and wider sharing. A learning climate may be present, which is associated with more 
successful implementation of new practices (Bitton, 2010; Damschroder, 2009).   
In addition to these features, we remained open to new themes arising from the data. 
Two evaluators independently reviewed the three data sources and coded references to 
the implementation process that pertained to the two a priori frameworks – the health check 
components and contextual features of the FHT model. The evaluators also coded references to 
contextual features not captured by the framework. Triangulating across the three sources and 
guided by the framework domains, the evaluators combined the codes into common groupings 
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and, through an iterative process and discussion, reached consensus on higher level themes 
(Patton, 2002). Member checking occurred at a follow-up meeting with the lead physician and 
facilitator from each site, where the evaluators led a structured discussion to validate the results.  
Research ethics board approval for the study was received from the home institution of 
the research team and the academic institutions of the participating primary care clinics.  
Results 
Site context  
Beyond the framework domains, the practice focus emerged as a relevant contextual 
factor. Practice foci are specific interest areas - usually related to a patient demographic group or 
health condition - where the practice holds deeper expertise, has developed specific care 
protocols, provides enhanced training, etc. Related to the health check implementation, the extent 
to which care of individuals with IDD was a practice focus emerged as a relevant influence.  
Table 1 compares the two study FHTs by contextual domain. FHT 1 is a large academic 
practice with staff dispersed across multiple clinical locations that vary somewhat in clinical 
team staffing and operations. The EMR system is an important support for evidence based 
practice delivery and for standardizing care across multiple locations. The team is one of 12 
training sites for the Department of Family Medicine. Care of people with IDD is not a focus but 
does align with the practice-wide mandate of caring for vulnerable populations such as 
immigrants, homeless, and people living with HIV. The site quality improvement (QI) program 
did not include the health check initiative so obtaining staff time for the installation (e.g., to 
identify practice patients with IDD, adapt EMR tools) was a challenge.  The study physician lead 
did not have protected time through QI or academic roles to support the implementation.  
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FHT 2 is a smaller academic practice with all care delivered out of one clinical location. 
The EMR system includes a fillable form for client information but is not routinely used for 
more advanced functionality (e.g., alerts, point-of-care clinical information). FHT 2 is the main 
teaching practice for the Department of Family Medicine where care of adults with IDD is a 
longstanding interest, and several FHT physicians have advanced training and expertise in caring 
for persons with IDD.  At the start of the study, the practice QI program did not include the 
health check intervention and there were no QI supports available to facilitate implementation. 
However, the lead physician has some remunerated academic time to focus on this work and 
there was a small amount of additional funding for a research assistant.  
Health Check Implementation and Contextual Influences  
Table 2 describes how the health check was implemented at each site and how contextual 
factors influenced implementation. 
Identification of patients with IDD  
While neither had an IDD patient registry, both sites used their EMR systems to identify 
a preliminary list of eligible patients. FHT 2 did this through a diagnostic code search whereas 
FHT 1 used a keyword search for diagnostic and selected other terms such as ‘special education’ 
and the names of local group homes. At both sites, the patient list was reviewed by medical and 
nursing staff to verify inclusion. Finding the time for the EMR search, staff review and required 
coordination was time consuming for both sites but particularly so for FHT 1, as the keyword 
search needed to be developed and staff were dispersed across multiple locations.   
Proactive invitation for health check visit.  
Both practices initially planned to have all administrative staff participate in the proactive 
phone invitation but ultimately centralized the task to one designated staff. Recognizing that 
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patients might not identify as having an IDD or find the invitation confusing, both sites created a 
standardized invitation script, with options for tailoring the content to the abilities of the 
individual or their caregiver.  Centralizing the call to one person simplified the process and 
allowed the task to be assigned to an administrative person with the skills and comfort to adapt 
the call process, but it also concentrated the time demands on one person.  
At FHT 1, a single clerk located in one clinic made all the calls and then linked the 
patient to a different clerk at the patient’s local clinic to make the booking. At FHT 2, the same 
clerk completed both the phone invitation and the appointment booking. Both sites made 
reminder phone calls to the patient ahead of the appointment (two calls by FHT 1 and one call by 
FHT 2), and both alerted the physician to the visit on the day of the appointment. This was 
achieved at FHT1 through an alert automatically generated from the EMR and at FHT2 through 
an email note from booking clerk.   
For both sites proactive outreach was not a routine task and both needed to obtain clerical 
time to perform this function. This was particularly difficult at FHT 1 where competition for 
resources was high and caring for patients with IDD was not a specific priority. 
Staff education and training. Staff education and training served two purposes - to 
orient site staff to the project (offered during the exploration and installation stages), and to 
prepare/support staff to deliver the health check and effectively work with persons with IDD.  
Regarding orientation, at both sites the lead physician and facilitator attended staff 
meetings to introduce the health check initiative and provide information about the needs of 
patients with IDD and adapted care approaches. At FHT 1, this work was done on a volunteer 
basis by the lead physician. Finding time to coordinate and prepare for presentations was a 
challenge, as was getting adequate agenda time at meetings. At FHT 2, the lead physician 
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attended staff meetings and also delivered rounds to residents, physicians and allied health staff. 
This more in-depth education activity was facilitated by the availability of remunerated academic 
time for the physician lead, his expertise and the site focus on care of patients with IDD.   
There were site differences in how staff were supported to deliver the health check. At 
FHT 1, EMR-based point-of-care tools were commonly used to reach staff spread across 
multiple locations. An IDD specific preventative care fillable form, already embedded in the 
EMR, was expanded to include prompts and links to additional information and tools.  Some 
tools were from the [Removed for review] DD Primary Care Initiative toolkit (e.g., health watch 
tables). Others were developed during the study based on staff needs identified during the 
exploration and installation phases (e.g., list of local IDD-friendly health and social service 
providers; financial information customized for patients, caregivers and staff; screening tool; 
communication aid for follow-up).  
FHT 2 offered support through a half day curriculum enhancement targeted specifically 
to residents on care of adults with IDD. The resident focus was possible in part because FHT 2, 
as the main teaching site for the family medicine clinical experience, had some influence over 
the curriculum. Furthermore, there was considerable expertise in IDD along with protected time 
among some FHT physicians to provide training. Regarding EMR tools, the practice had a 
fillable form which referenced other web based tools and resources for care of adults with IDD, 
but these could not be accessed directly from the EMR.  
Delivery of the health check in alignment with the consensus guidelines. The 
practices differed in how they delivered the health check exam (Table 2). At FHT 1, the health 
check was primarily completed by staff physicians, with variable participation by residents and 
nurse practitioners equivalent to any other patient population. At FHT 2, all health checks were 
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to be completed by residents under the supervision of their clinical teachers during their first year 
core Family Medicine clinical experiences. 
 Both sites initially planned the health check delivery via two consecutive appointments – 
first with a nurse or nurse practitioner to obtain medical history and then with the physician or 
resident for the physical exam. However, neither used this approach which was complicated to 
schedule and placed more burden on the patient who might not return for the second visit.  
 Although an inter-professional approach was recommended by the Canadian Guidelines 
(Sullivan et al., 2011), it was challenging to systematically implement at both sites, and is an area 
where FHTs are generally still developing work processes. Scheduling was complicated by not 
knowing which allied health staff were needed until after the appointment. Also, there was 
concern that longer appointments or a second appointment would be challenging for the patient. 
Discussion 
Walmsley (2011) described the annual health check as ‘probably the single most 
important investment in the primary healthcare of people with intellectual disabilities of the 21st 
century’ (p. 165). In Canada, the release of the Guidelines for Primary Care of Adults with IDD 
(2011), including a recommendation for the health check, has provided an important opportunity 
and foundation for improving quality of primary care for patients with IDD. The present study 
compared how health check implementation was carried out in two FHT clinics, and examined 
the influence of selected organizational contextual factors on implementation. Such work is 
important because, if others want to implement the intervention, they need to know how it might 
fit within their setting (Ovretveit, 2014).   
Contextual influences 
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Overall the study showed that, while both sites were FHT organizations, they had 
different capabilities and work processes which influenced their implementation approach. 
Among the assessed factors, the extent to which caring for patients with IDD was a practice 
focus appeared to have a major facilitating role. For example, decisions by FHT 2 to use 
remunerated academic time for implementation of the health check, to leverage their role as the 
main practice site in their academic program to provide more extensive training on IDD, and to 
engage residents in health check delivery, were likely facilitated by the site focus on patients 
with IDD. Additionally, while the health check was not in the organization’s QI program at first, 
some clerical and technical support was made available for the implementation, and the health 
check became part of the QI program toward the end of the study. In contrast, at FHT 1, care for 
patients with IDD was not a specific focus. The implementation of the health check was more 
complicated due to the practice having multiple clinical sites and there were fewer supports 
available for implementation. The robust EMR system was a key implementation resource and 
eventually a modest amount of clerical and IT time was obtained to help the process, possibly 
due to the practice’s general interest in serving vulnerable populations and high practice regard 
for the physician implementation lead on the study. Still the implementation was more 
challenging at FHT 1.  
The importance of practice focus has been noted in other implementation studies 
(Damschroder, 2009). Torrey (2012) and Bond (2012) assessed factors associated with 
successful implementation of five evidence based practices for community mental health care. 
Organizational prioritization (e.g., supportive attitude, understanding, mandate) emerged as an 
important facilitating factor for both initial implementation and for practice sustainability. Torrey 
(2012) noted that prioritization may be particularly important when a new practice is perceived 
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as a more uncommon implementation choice. This may be the case for a smaller patient group 
such as those with IDD.  
Implementation strategies 
Beyond prioritization, each clinic built on its strengths and capacities to achieve the 
practice change, and tailored the implementation approach to their setting. Their approaches 
included some commonalities (e.g., both used a scripted outreach call) but also some differences 
(e.g., at FHT 1 the robust EMR system was the main driver; at FHT 2 resident participation was 
key). Both sites are reflecting on their experiences and exploring next steps. Implementation 
outcome data will further inform their understanding of what worked well and where refinement 
is needed. Continued efforts of trialing and learning are particularly important given the limited 
currently available evidence on how to effectively implement health checks. 
Pertaining to identification, both practices used their existing EMRs to identify eligible 
patients. However, how IDD was recorded in charts was variable and the two stage process 
(EMR search and manual review) was labor intensive. Developing an effective identification 
process is key to the implementation of any new practice (Stein et al., 2013) but is particularly 
challenging for delivering the health check if there is no trusted infrastructure to identify and 
track patients with IDD. In [Removed for review] there is no system level IDD registry and 
recent provincial research has shown that healthcare records often do not identify individuals 
with IDD (Lunsky, Klein-Geltink, &Yates, 2013). Even in the UK, where an outside patient 
registry exists and primary care practices receive funding to conduct the health check, agreement 
on identification of appropriate patients is still a challenge. There is concern that individuals with 
less significant disabilities are missed, and local practices often have their own lists that they 
need to reconcile with the external registry (Buszewicz et al., 2014; Walmsley, 2011). 
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Both study sites are now considering how to enhance staff recognition of individuals with 
IDD and standardize EMR documentation in order to more consistently and efficiently identify 
eligible patients. Both sites have a list of patients with IDD based on the initial search but need to 
ensure that the list is continually updated. This process is challenged by the infrequent 
documentation of IDD in the patient chart, inconsistent use of terminology and codes when it is 
documented, and physician reluctance to identify patients as IDD who have not received a 
formal diagnosis, which can take years to acquire. FHT 2 is standardizing EMR diagnostic 
coding for presence of IDD, and the code will become the automatic identifier in their QI 
program to flag health check eligibility. FHT 1 is exploring how to resolve this issue.  
Pertaining to the invitation, both sites have centralized the invitational call to one 
individual and developed a script to guide the process. In other jurisdictions visit uptake has been 
a challenge, with varied participation rates (10-100%) reported (Buszewicz et al., 2014; 
Robertson et al., 2014; Walmsley, 2011). For  patients with IDD, an invitation to see the doctor 
can be frightening or confusing, leading to appointments being avoided or missed (Robertson et 
al., 2014). Buszewicz (2014) found that younger patients living in deprived neighborhoods were 
less likely to attend than other patients with IDD when they received a call.  
Strategies recommended in the literature to increase attendance include reminder calls 
and careful communication (Robertson et al., 2014), both of which were used in the present 
study. Our research team is now examining differences in demographics of invited persons who 
do and do not receive the health check, to assess systematic biases in attendance. From a 
sustainability perspective, protecting staff time to make the calls is needed as well as building an 
automatic process into the EMR to prompt staff when a patient is due for a health check. 
Feedback from patients on the invitation process is also needed. 
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Pertaining to training and education, the sites used different strategies including 
presentations to staff, EMR supports, and enhancements to the resident curriculum. How 
clinicians are educated about the health check varies by jurisdiction and research on the success 
of different strategies is lacking. In the Australian health check program, family physicians did 
not receive specific training but were provided with a comprehensive booklet to guide the 
assessment (Lennox et al., 2007; Lennox et al., 2013). In parts of the UK, physicians need to 
attend a local training to be eligible for funding incentives (Walmsley, 2011). It is important to 
explore which training approaches lead to greater success.  For example, in [Removed for 
review], it was found that the combination of in-person and internet based case based learning 
led to greater changes in primary care provider knowledge, attitudes and comfort than simple 
provision of written guidelines and clinical tools (Balogh et al., 2015). Our study is collecting 
staff feedback about adequacy of preparation as well as reviewing chart data to learn more about 
the quality of the health check exam to gain insight into the success of the varied training 
approaches. From an implementation success perspective, it is important to choose training 
approaches that fit with site resources and minimize burden in busy schedules.  
Pertaining to intervention delivery, each site built upon available resources and 
opportunities. We are in the process of reviewing charts to learn more about the health actions 
taken as part of the process and whether there has been an increase over past practice. We are 
also surveying clinical staff about their experience, including any adaptations to care that they 
made, perceived knowledge and skills, and feasibility/time requirements.  FHT 1 has a particular 
interest in improving the value and use of EMR tools. Whether and how nurse practitioners and 
other allied staff can be more involved is a potential issue to explore at both sites. 
Sustainability and spread 
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Both sites are now considering what is needed for health check sustainability. At FHT 2 
the health check has become part of the QI program, and the current aim is that 75% of those 
recognized with IDD have a health check within an 18 month period. A chart review is nearing 
completion and could become a routine quality feedback strategy. Continuation at FHT 1 after 
the study ends is less certain. The QI program agenda is busy and patients with IDD are not a 
practice wide priority. However, pockets of expertise and interest among senior staff physicians 
may provide some momentum, and integration into residency education is being explored.  
Beyond these site specific considerations for enhancing implementation, there is a larger 
system level question about the feasibility of health check spread to other primary care 
practices. The FHT practices participating in this study had resources and opportunities to 
leverage that may not be available in other primary care clinics (e.g., EMR functionality, QI 
program). Also, the facilitated staged implementation approach provided important momentum 
and practical assistance (e.g., tailored tools) and will not necessarily be available to other sites. 
Finally, having an organizational focus on care of patients with IDD emerged as an important 
implementation facilitator, and may not to be present in other primary care organizations.   
Further thought is required on how to support wider implementation under more typical 
conditions. Provincial policy levers may help (e.g., funding incentives, accountability reporting 
requirements), ideally combined with opportunities to obtain tailored on-site supports. However, 
as other jurisdictions have found (Lennox et al., 2013; McConkey et al., 2015), practice uptake 
will vary, even with incentives. Walmsley (2011) raised the idea of developing specialized 
practices that can serve as area hubs and primary sources of care.  Another option is to work with 
selected physicians within a practice who have a special interest in care of patients with IDD. 
Such an approach might reach more practices but organizational supports (e.g., to identify and 
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invite patients to the health check) will still be needed. McConkey et al. (2015) outlined an 
approach used in Ireland where local learning disability nurses worked with primary care 
practices to identify patients with IDD and encourage their attendance for health checks. The 
question of how to enhance primary care capacity to meet the needs of patients with IDD is an 
important one that requires further investigation and consideration of the local context.  
Limitations 
The study has a number of limitations. Feedback was obtained from a limited number of 
site informants and some perspectives on examined issues may have been missed. Additionally, 
the working relationship between the research team and local implementers could have 
introduced bias in the data collection and analysis, although the evaluators did not participate in 
the implementation activities. Pertaining to the setting, only two practice sites operating within a 
specific primary care model (the Family Health Team) were examined. Further study of other 
primary care practice sites and models can assess the broader applicability of results and identify 
additional factors that can affect health check implementation.  Also important to note is that the 
implementation findings have not yet been integrated with outcome results. Leveraging 
contextual opportunities may enhance feasibility of implementation but outcome data are needed 
to inform understanding of what was implemented, the quality of the implementation, the impact 
on staff and service users, and to provide direction in terms of where implementation 
improvement is needed. The study did not examine implementation costs and this would be an 
important consideration when determining feasibility.  
Conclusion 
Poor health and healthcare have been a concern for individuals with IDD for some time, 
but strategies to address these problems have been lacking. Now there is a strong evidence-base 
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on the benefit of the health check. However, to change practice successfully across jurisdictions, 
the same rigor that has been applied to studying outcomes needs to be applied to understanding 
how to change practice. This study offered one framework for how this can be done. Studying 
implementation was valuable for illuminating site capacities, variances and challenges.  
Continued study and sharing of implementation experiences can help support wider 
organizational uptake and also identify needed system supports (e.g., patient registry, incentive 
payments, accountability monitoring). Future research should combine research on the success of 
the implementation (number of patients reached, health outcomes, patient satisfaction) with 
information on how changes were implemented. Key issues to study are sustainability of practice 
change after initial implementation and how to support wider system spread.   
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Table 1 
 
Contextual Features of Study Practices  
Contextual feature Family Health Team 1 Family Health Team 2 
1. Practice size and structure 
− Large urban center  
− Multi-site 
− 70 staff physicians, 30 receptionists 
− 35,000 patients 
− Mid-size urban setting  
− Single site 
− 25 staff physicians, 5 receptionists 
− 15,000 patients 
2. Inter-professional team 
− Practice includes allied health staff 
− Inter-professional care approaches still developing 
− No specific programs for patients with IDD  
− Practice includes allied health staff 
− Inter-professional care approaches still developing  
− No specific programs for patients with IDD 
3. EMR functionality 
− Functionality includes forms, alerts, clinical 
information 
− Includes some fillable forms tailored to care of 
patients with IDD 
− EMR has major role in standardizing practice across 
multiple locations 
− Functionality primarily includes fillable forms  
− Includes a fillable form tailored to care of patients 
with IDD 
− Other web based tools are referenced by cannot 
be accessed directly from the EMR 
4. Quality improvement  
program 
− QI program in place 
− Health Check project not on QI agenda 
− No resources available for implementation through 
QI program 
− QI program in place 
− Health Check project not on QI agenda (at start of 
project) 
− No resources available for implementation through 
QI program 
5. Academic affiliation 
(training and research 
roles)  
− One of multiple (12) training sites for Department of 
Family Medicine   
− Care for persons with IDD not a specific 
Department of Family Medicine focus 
− No remunerated academic time for HC 
implementation 
− Main teaching practice for the Department of 
Family Medicine 
− Care for persons with IDD is clinical and academic 
interest 
− Lead physician had some remunerated academic 
time for implementation 
− Some research assistant support available 
6. Practice foci 
− Vulnerable populations are practice focus (e.g., 
persons who are homeless, low income, recent 
immigrants, with HIV) 
− Pockets of IDD expertise 
− Care of adults with IDD is one practice focus 
− Several physicians have advanced training and 
expertise   
 
 
Table 2 
 
Health Check Implementation by Study Practices and Contextual Influences 
Core Health Check 
Components 
Implementation Strategies 
Key Contextual Influences FHT 1:Multiple 
clinical sites FHT 2:One clinic site 
1. Identification of 
patients with IDD in 
the practice 
− EMR search for patients with IDD (key word 
search at FHT 1 and ICD codes at FHT 2) 
− Manual staff review for corrections, additions 
Practice size and structure: 
- For FHT 1 the manual staff review component was more 
complex and time consuming due to staff dispersal across 
multiple sites  
 
EMR functionality: 
− Both sites had no existing registry of patients with IDD 
− Both sites used the EMR to identify patients 
 
QI program: 
− Both sites did not have protected time for IT work through QI 
program, leading to delaying in search completion 
2. Invitation to 
participate in HC 
− Designated to 1 
clerical staff for all 
invitational phone 
calls 
− Patients were 
referred to local site 
for appointment 
booking 
− Use of standardized 
invitation script  
− 2 reminder phone 
calls for patients 
− Physician alert - 
embedded in EMR  
− Designated to 1 
clerical staff for all 
invitational phone calls 
and for the 
appointment booking  
 
 
 
− Use of standardized 
script  
− 1 reminder phone call 
for patients 
− Physician alert - email 
message by clerical  
Practice size and structure: 
− For FHT 1- complex to coordinate phone calls across many 
clerical staff at multiple sites 
 
QI program: 
− For both sites, the QI program was not a formal route for 
securing clerical time since the health check was not in 
program 
 
Practice foci: 
− FHT 1 – patients with IDD not practice focus; site 
experienced delays getting access to implementation 
supports; ultimately secured a modest amount of clerical time 
− FHT 2-  having patients with IDD as practice focus may 
account for some access to clerical staff time for this work  
 
3. Training/ education 
for staff 
− Staff meetings 
− Point of care 
clinical tools and 
prompts embedded 
− Staff 
rounds/meetings 
− Resident 
curriculum 
EMR functionality: 
− For FHT 1- staff were accustomed to using EMR based tools 
to support clinical care and some tools for care of patients 
with IDD were already available in the EMR  
in EMR, tailored to 
care of patients 
with IDD  
enhancement  
Academic affiliation 
− For FHT 1- no remunerated time for project leads to develop 
or deliver staff training, one of 12 training sites so minimal 
influence over resident curriculum 
− FHT 2 – main teaching site for the Family Medicine 
Department, had influence over the curriculum and some 
remunerated time to deliver training.  
 
Practice foci: 
− For FHT 2-  care of adults with IDD was a practice focus, 
practice was willing to enhance resident training on this topic
4. Health check  exam 
− Conducted by staff 
physician, nurse 
practitioner  or 
resident (similar to 
all practice patients) 
− Allied health staff 
not consistently 
involved  
− Conducted 
primarily by 
residents supervised 
by faculty 
physicians as an 
expected part of 
their curriculum 
− Allied health staff 
not consistently 
involved 
Inter-professional care: 
− Both sites are still developing inter-professional care 
approaches, currently no structured program is available 
 
Academic affiliation and practice foci: 
− For FHT 2 - care of patients with IDD was practice focus and 
main teaching practice for Department of Family Medicine; 
all residents were expected to conduct a health check as part 
of their clinic rotation 
 
